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基于 GIS 和土地利用强度分析方法结果表明，流域 1986-1996 年期间农业用
地呈净增长，1996-2002 和 2002-2007 年两个时段则呈减小趋势；自然用地在










NH4+-N 变化和 55%的 CODMn 变化；在 1996 年 30 米缓冲区尺度，环境变量可以
分别解释 62%的 NH4+-N 变化和 57%的 CODMn 变化；在小流域尺度，环境变量

















Water quality is influenced by a combination of natural and anthropogenic 
factors. The spatial pattern of land use can reflect underlying human activities, 
including urbanization processes and policies for social and economic development at 
local to regional scales. Exploring the pattern, process of land use and land cover 
change (LUCC) and its water quality response is supposed to be helpful for 
understanding the cause and mechanism of water quality degradation in terms of 
anthropogenic disturbance and non point source pollution, which enables us to predict, 
control and manage water quality at watershed scale. Under the pressures from 
population growth and economic development, water quality tends to deteriorate and 
has become a big issue today, which calls for us to pay more attentions to some 
processes and mechnasims including investigation of the LUCC and water quality 
linkage at watershed scale. In this study, Jiulong River basin, which has being 
experienced drastic land use/cover change and has enormous influence on the region’s 
economic and ecological health, was chosen as the study watershed to investigate the 
landscape dynamics and its water quality response across multiple scales. 
Geospatial technolgoy, multiple statistical analysis and in-situ monitoring were 
coupled in this study to explore the landscape dynamics and its water quality response 
across multiple scales in the Jiulong River basin. The major conclusions are as 
follows: 
Landsat Thematic Mapper (TM) satellite imagery of 1986, 1996, 2002 and 2007 
with 30m resolution is used to create land-cover classifications for each of those four 
years. The analysis based on GIS and land change intensity indicates that agriculture 
shows net gain in the first time interval (1986-1996), but shows net loss in the 
subsequent time intervals (1996-2002, 2002-2007); Natural first loses, then gains, and 
then remains nearly stable in terms of net change for all three time intervals; and Built 
shows net gain for all time intervals. The changes are stationary for all three time 
intervals in terms of of the intensities of categories and transition. Namely, Built and 















transition from Agriculture to Built is intensitively systematic. Land cover change is 
associated with overall economic growth and recent agricultural decline. 
The concentration of NH4+-N and CODMn for most gauged station tends to 
increase over the period 1986-2009. Seasonal variation of water quality in terms of 
dry season, wet season and normal season exhibits based on the in-situ monitoring 
water quality in 21 sub-watersheds. Water quality in dry season is the worst whereas 
the water quality in wet season is the best.  
The analysis of the linkage between landscape characteristics and water quality 
based on multiple linear regression and reducancy analysis shows that Percent of Built 
landscape, Patch Density and Shannon’s Diversity Index are the significant landscape 
variables that are associated with water quality parameters including CODMn and 
NH4+-N at the watershed scale, buffer scale and sub-watershed scale. The linkage of 
water quality wih landscape characteristics is dynamic, represented by different 
combination of landscape variables at three spatial scales for three points in time. 
Landscape variables explain up to 89% and 55% of the variation in NH4+-N and 
CODMn respectively at the watershed scale in 2007. Meanwhile, landscape variables 
explain up to 62% and 57% of the variation in NH4+-N and CODMn at the 30-m buffer 
scale in 1996. At sub-watershed scale, landscape variables explain up to 37.5% and 
30.5% of the variation in NH4+-N and CODMn. 
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土地利用/覆被变化（Land Use / Cover Change, LUCC）是全球变化研究的重
要领域之一[1-2]。自 1995 年开始，国际地圈生物圈计划（IGBP）、全球环境变化
中的人文因素计划（IHDP）等国际全球变化研究计划都极重视 LUCC 的研究[3]。
过去的 10 余年时间，国内外 LUCC 研究较侧重于 LUCC 模式（pattern）、过程
（process）及其驱动机制的研究[4-5]。近年来，LUCC 对生态系统的影响机制及
其在地方、区域和全球尺度上的效应研究，包括 LUCC 的水文、水质效应，气
候与生态效应等成为学术界的研究热点[6-10]。比如：作为 IGBP 和 IHDP 联合设
立的项目，全球土地项目（Global land project）于 2006 年开始执行，其共有三
个专题，专题二即为土地系统变化的影响（Consequence of land systems change）
























































































































纵观国内外学者的研究，目前 LUCC 作为科学研究领域主要有三个方面的内容： 







































20 世纪 70、80 年代，水体中的物质运移和流域非点源污染物的定量化研究
成为主要研究方向[40]。这时期，相关研究已经发现土地利用与水体中氮磷营养盐
输出具有很强的相关关系[41]。 








明：中耕农作物为主的小流域河流中的 TDS，NO3--N 和 NO2--N 浓度最高[18]；
Fedorko 等（2005）在马塞诸萨州的 Lpswich 流域选取 40 个子流域建立河流水质
NO3--N 与土地利用类型的回归模型，研究结果发现农业用地面积比例与水体中





响最大[17]；Uuemaa 等（2007）在 Estonia 选取 24 个流域的土地利用参数与水体
中的营养盐和有机质的水质指标 BOD7、高锰酸钾指数、TN、TP，通过逐步多
元回归分析建立相关模型，研究结果发现流域中的城市用地面积比例能够很好地
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